Updates on Communities Affected by Tornados

- **10/23** HIGHWAY CLOSURE US 75 @ 10PM
  - Northbound & southbound from Royal Ln. to Forest Ln.
  - Approx. 30 min. Closure
- **10/24-10/26** - Central Market/HEB Mobile Kitchen in North Dallas
  - Central Market at Preston Royal Shopping Center closed due to severe storm damage.
  - Their Mobile Kitchen will be at that location to serve meals to first responders, construction workers, and neighbors affected by the tornado.
  - Starting Thursday 10/24 - Saturday 10/26.
  - Breakfast: 8-10AM; Lunch: 12-2PM; Dinner: 4-6PM
- **10/24** - The Educator Collective and Dallas Kids First providing space, complimentary drinks, appetizers, and access to donated resources for affected educators/campus staff.

Latest Dallas ISD Updates
- Dallas ISD Bus Transportation Routes
- Oncor Power Outage Map
- Dallas Storm Street Closure Info
- Latest Dallas Police Department Street Closure Updates
- Latest City of Dallas Storm Updates
- Dallas Sanitation Services and Storm Debris Info
- Sanitation Services collection map info: Beginning next week, brush and bulk collections will be suspended citywide for four weeks to dedicate all resources to storm cleanup.
- The Bachman Recreation Center overnight shelter is closed. It will serve as a respite center beginning Wednesday 10/23 from 7AM-7PM. For immediate needs, contact Red Cross at 1-800-RED CROSS or 1-800-733-2767.
- Report power outages by calling 888-313-4747, by texting O-U-T to 66267, or by downloading the MyOncor app.
- Report downed trees, flooding, or storm damage - call 3-1-1, or through dallascityhall.com

Group Volunteer Opportunities

- Send community or student letters/art to Thomas Jefferson HS students as they transition to Edison
  - Address to Paige Zumberge and send to Edison Learning Center, 2940 Singleton Blvd, Dallas, TX 75212
- Red Cross Respite Center at Bachman Lake Rec Center
  - Gather names of all able volunteers
  - Call 214-670-4275 for availability

Our hearts go out to those whose lives were impacted from the recent tornados. Thank you so much wanting to get involved, and for coming together for our community. If you know of any other ways to activate, please let me know. If you need any help getting activated, please let me know.
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Bachman Lake Strong - Tornado Recovery Efforts

Last Updated: 10/23/19 at 8:26PM

- Turney W. Leonard Training Center
  5151 Samuel Blvd
- One Center at Linus Wright Administration Building
  9400 N. Central Expressway, first floor

  - Volunteer with Dallas ISD
    - Register at dallasisd.voly.org
    - Call 972-925-5440
    - Email volunteer@dallasisd.org

Donate to Organizations helping Tornado Recovery

- Donate to City of Dallas Emergency Assistance Fund
- Donate to the Red Cross
- Donate to North Texas Food Bank
- Donate to Salvation Army
- Donate to Texas Baptist Men
- Donate to Red Cross via HEB/Central Market grocery bill

More information for those affected and other ways to donate

- United Way Tornado Relief Information
- Dallas Morning News Tornado Relief Information